Donegal Brewing Co, Ballyshannon, Ireland
Donegal Brewing Company sits high on the banks of the Erne in Ballyshannon,
Irelands oldest town. Established in 2011 our first beer is now ready for your
enjoyment…

Donegal Blonde 500ml 4.2%

“A delicious blond style beer, with hints of
biscuit, malt and a good balance of hop
flavours.
No artificial colours or preservatives”
Good honest beer!

We consider it somewhat of a coup that we
have secured the distribution for the full range
of one of the most exciting new Irish
breweries around. You will have needed your
beer antennae working at full tilt to have
hunted down the Kinnegar brews previously,
as they were originally produced, not even on
a micro scale, but on a nano scale! “Small
Brewery, Big Beers” is how brewing maestro
Rick LeVert describes this brewing gem, but
we reckon the quality of the brewing will soon
mean that this small brewery will not remain
small for very long. Beautifully designed
labels make them easy to spot, and if you
have the good luck to find yourself in their
zone, in and around Rathmullan village in far
north Donegal, don’t hesitate to drop in at the
brewery, where Rick always has a glass at
the ready….

Limeburner Pale Ale 500ml 4.7% - Limeburner is light, crisp and refreshing, like a summer’s evening with a
hoppy accent at the end.

Devils Backbone Amber Ale 500ml 4.9% - Devil’s Backbone is full bodied and full flavoured like a mellow
autumnal day with a hint of chocolate thrown in.

Scraggy Bay Indian Pale Ale 500ml 5.3% - Fondly known as “Yellowcap”, Scraggy Bay is a balanced
golden ale with a snappy little bite of hops.

Rustbucket Rye Ale 500ml 5.1% - Rustbucket is a balance of rye and barley malt. The rye gives it a little
spiciness which combines nicely with hops that contribute a citrusy note.

Yannaroddy Coconut Porter 500ml 4.8% - Yannaroddy is rich in traditional dark roasted malt flavours
laced with an exotic streak of coconut.

